
the of the !?w. Follow the thread
of thi» confptracy.?Strike.?lt is of

, ra>co«feqtienee-that the criminals are re-
lated to us by blood.?lnferior agents

Seconded the projects against liber-
ty, fiwmed by their chiefs They
oitgftt to account for theii conduct and
fcnr tSieiir riches. Can wc alTift you ?
paint out the means, and, like you,
wc wiH be the guardiaus of liberty and
time twi.?The jjjfticeof the people is
a leS'i tu traitors.?Honorable menti-
on and iofertron ia the Bulletin.

PHILADELPHIA,
JUNE 27.

The Courier Francois of veflerday,
cmi i'liiiis thefollowing article :

« By a letter received by the (hip
Ttii»Tta& Wilson, Capt. Gpelet, from
Uouvdeiux, wc learn, that General
G.tibaud arrived in France the id of
Antil; from the po; t where lie landed,
lie u-'.-nt freely to Paris, where he has
had a hearing by the National Conven-
tion ; they fey, that struck by the means

drfeitce or* (i.ilbaud, the deputation
fen:. by Sawuoiiax, has experienced the
Jitjn-aee which they had excited against
tb.r .s General in his abience.

The followtuj contains the cxpreffi-
c« which has given rite to the numerous
paiquinaucs,. folia's, &c. whitl. have ap-
peared ajainrt the author :?Extract
fiorrt Mr. Burke's Reflections on the
Futich Revolution?page 117?" A
Jaair with its national pfpieitors and
guaidiairs, learning wiil be call into the
mire and Ircdden under tiie hoots of a
fwurith multitude."

Several letters pubiifhed in the Pitts-
burgh Gazette of the 2 lit inlL ltrongiy
indica'xr tharthe Six Nations are on the
eve of joining the weltern Tribes againlt
theUnited States.

A letter from Brandt, datedMay 30,
to the Cornplanter, invites him to a
council to he Held at BnfFaloe Creek :

Another frorll Cupt. Denny to General
Gibfon, dated at Fort-Frauklin. June
14; represents that place as in an in-
competent (Lite of defence :?and a
third from General Wilkins, of June
16,-toCol. N.viH, informs, that "the

British are exerting all their influence
to induce th?m [the Six Nations] into
,the war and that Cornplanter is
goi>i to Buifalqe Creek to rqeet Brandt
and and'jo receive a message
front' their brethren* the western Indi-
ans. -

By this Day's Mail;

BOSTON, June, 23
Lad Saturday afternoon arrived here

Capt. Coffin,-in 45 days' from Nantz?-
many women passengers,' but nothing
new.

Also the ftiip Union, of WifcafTet,
ohnfon, mailer, 47 days from Bour-

deaux, lad from Irelaid, in 30 days ;
by whom we have betfn favored with
Cork papers to the 17th of May, fiomwhich the following intelligence is ex-
tracted, viz.

" 1liat a Convention for the common
defence of the Liberty and Safety ofthe Danish Commerce and Navigation
of his Majesty the King of Denmark
n.id Norway, &c. and his Majeity theKing of Sweden, &c. was concluded at
Copenhagen, March 27, 1794.That a letter from the dukeof York,
dr.ted Tournay, May 6, gives an ac-
count that on the 4th of thar month tli<;
enemy attacked the post of RoufTclear,
where Col. Linlingnen was cantonedwith one squadron of the Hanoverian re-giment of light dragoons. They werehowever, repulsed, with the loss of 3
pieces of connon, and 200 men killed.?

Luxembourg, Mav I
Gen. Beaulieu has driven the enemyfiom Arlon and its vicinity. Yesterday

ar three in the afternoon the attack
commenced, and at half past five the
Aiiftrians were mailers of the place ;
1200 at lead were killed, and 200 pri-soners taken.

Tl T , ?hent ' May-J he trench are still at Courtray ;wc have recovered from the alarm occa-
ii >n by the report that they were withintwo leagues of this place ; the Noblesse

'? n, i all the priells flccl to Dendermand,
and Antwerp and Bruflells ; 25 and 30I.OUIS were given for a carriage andhories to Antwerp.

I hat a conspiracy had been difcover-d at Naples to set fire to his majesty'sulace, &c. and that more than 300 of
ic hi it lank had been arretted.

. .

Valenciennes, May 2.iiie garrisonof Landrecies, to the a-
mount of 7600 men, palled tfiis mopi-the glacisof ourcity; it is said

Arm

non.

that before the fiegc the gaj/rifon a-
mounted to 9000 men ; the wasso injured by the fire of the liefiegere,
that there were-fcarcely 12 holufes that
were not damaged.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
v of the ArdennesJ

The success of the army of the Ar-
lennes is equal to 0111 moll latijiuiiie ,*x-

>eftatioiis. The difpatchcs of the 6th
Fioreal, (April 2j') itate, that the ar-
my jhag been engaged with the enemyFor three day fuciefjiyely, ant] that
1200 Atiftrians have bitten the

On the 7th of Floreal, [April 26]the army rendered itfelf matter of theheights of Bollu with considerable loss
on the part of the enemy.

Aiiny of the Eajlern Pyrenrus.
\ Equal success attend* the army of the
j Ealtern Pyreiiiics ; all Spainih Ceft.
dagne is in tin power of the Republic.
The bmve Dagoiiert after havingtaken

' the city of Ur-el, was killed-by a c n,
lion ball.? every clay is the he-i
raid of new victui les, «l winch the cap-
ture of Oneglia wan but the prelude,
500, chiefly Auftrians, weir killeij. Or
mea, 011 the Taiiaro and the country of
Nava are in our po-Icifio,i?-Gezezzic,
three leagues from Oimea was luroinonv
ed to fui render, and the luminous was
immediately obeyed.
Letter from the Reprefentativc of the

People with the Army of the North
to tire Committee of Public Safetv.

Courtray, April 27sYesterday the army put itfelf ill nio-.
tion in alt points. Its firfl movements
were followed by important fuccefles.
We took Courtray, and our line advan-
ces in front towards the enemy's terri-
tory. .We have not time to give you
the details ; to-morrow we hope to be
able to announce to you frefh advanta-
ges. The tr lops fought with incredible
valour.?Wt took fevcral magazinesof
provisions, which we have sent to Lisle,
and likewise several prisoners and can-

Letter from Pichegnt, General in chief
of th.e Army of the North.

Head Quarters at Courtray, 8 Floreal.
/ellerday the Attack was general on

all the lines from Dunes L'ibre to Givet,
and perhaps even the Arrriy of the
Rhiae ; I am ignorant as yet of what
has parted in the centre and the right.
The left has succeeded in the attack ;
weentered here about five o'clock in the
afternoon ; the enemy did not make allthe rofiftauce of yvh'oii the port was ca-
pable, and we have not 101 l one man.
We have taken 100 prifrners of whom
four are Officers of artillery. Ypres and
Menin are Hill occupied by the enemy,
but already blocked up by different bo-
dies of troops, who are waitingfor thole
who are here ; and who are here to at-
tack the latter when they ftiall have
made fare of their ground. At Cour-
tray there are several magazines of fo-
rage, hay, gra'iri,' See. We hope to ob-
tain part of it. We are going to put
in a state of requisition the iron, (teel,
hides, &c. and we will drain from the
country every thing that we can.

(Signed) PICHEGRU. ,
LONDON, May

Whitehall, May 3.
Mr. Tims, one of his Majesty's Mef-?fengers, arrived this, morning, with a

letter from his Royal Hjghnefs the
Duke of York, to the Right Hon.

t Henry Dundas, one of his Majetty's
principal fecrttaries of state, dated
Catcau, April 30, 94, of which the
following is a copy-

Sir, I
It is with peculiar fatisfaftion that I

have the pleasure to acquaint you with
the surrender of Landrecies.

At ten o'clock this morningthe town
offe-ied to capitulate, and requested a
suspension of arms for forty eight hours,
to arrange the articles ; biit this was ab-
solutely refufed, and they were allowed
only half an hour to come to a determi-
nation, which, upon a second request,
was extended to an hour. Before how-
ever,' this time was elapsed, the depu-
ties of the cow 11 came out, and after a
vety (hort conference, agreed to deliver
up the place this eveningat five o'clock,
and that the gartifon (about 5000)
should beprifoners of war.

This fortunate event, which was not
expected to happen so soon, makes up
for the difagrceable intelligence which
we received this day of a check which
General Clairfayt "had at Moueron.
This polt had been retaken from the e-
nemy a corps of Hanoverians, under
the command of Major-General Oen-
haufen, the night before ; but the ene-
my having in a manner surrounded it,
General Clairfait, who had joinedthe
Hanoveiians with lix battalions of Auf-
trians, was at last obliged to retreat,
and had taken up a near portion, in

\u25a0order to cover the high road from Tour-
nay toCourtray.

I*i cohfequence of this intelligence,
the Emperor has defiied me to march
this evening, as quick as possible, to
St. Amand, and from thence if necessa-
ry, to Tonruay, to the aflidance of
General Ciairfayt.

I am, Sir, &c.
FREDERICK.

Right Hon. HenryDu«das,
&c. &c. &e

May 9.Whitehall, May 6.
A Letter of which the followingis an

Extra#, dated St. Amand, May a.
1 794- was yesterday received from
h:s Royal Highness the Duke of
York, by the Right Hon, HenryDundas, his Majesty's Principal Se-
cretary of State/ for the Home De-
partment.
" IN confeqtience of the Emperor's

requelt, whi<h 1 mentioned in my let-
ter of .he 30th, I marched at twelveo'clock the night before lall, with allthe troops under my command, from
the camp near Cateau, and proceeded
\u25a0here, with part of the cavalry, yefter-
;day evening ; but from the exceflive
?heat ot the day, and a fevert ftormtwhich lasted the whole night,'the in-
%r.trv was not able to arrive till this
naming.

'' i went over by appointment to-cKy. to 1 ouvn:tyr to meet General
v-k-itfayt, in order to consult with him
"pup the necessary operations for com-
pclhftg the enemy to retire from Flan-deis, and had, at the Tame time, an
opportunity, to enquire more fully into
ihe unfortunate affair of the 29-h.

" General Clairfayt told me, thatthe enemy had taken the advantage ofhis absence at Denain to attack, andearry the poll of Moueron, and rbnfe-
quently Conrtray itfelf which waj in-capable of defence. That, with ie-'gard to the affair of the 29th, it'had
been liis ititention to attack the enemy
as soon as fix battalions of Auitrian
Infantry, which had been lent to him
from the Emperor's army, were arri-
ved ; but that the enemy had been be-fore hand with them, and began them-selves the attack. That his troops be-
haved with much courage and resolu-
tion, from eight o'clock in the morn-
ing when the attack begun, till fouro'clock in the afternoon ; but that assoon as the order was given to retreat,
from the intricacy of the country?-
they fell into a confulionr, from whichit was even impossible to rally Elivm.

" I have not as yet received the re-
turns of the loss upon this occalion J?\u25a0but 1 fear it is pretty conltderable.

" The brave garrison of Mcnin, un-
der the command of Major-General
Hammcrftain, after sustaining the at-
tack for four days, finding no probabili-
ty of succour, gallantly determinedtoforce their way through the enemy,which they effected without anv threatloss, though continually hanaffed intheir march.

" Trtisgariifon cbnfiftedof four bat-talions 6f his Majrfty's Hanoverian
troops; and four companies of theLoy-al Emigrants. ...?\u25a0\u25a0

" I aifi forty that, from some recentchanges in tbe distributionof the troopsof Flanders, I have, it hot' 'in my pow-
er to name the regiments which have;
diftinguiftied themfelveg so much. Thty
retired to Inglemuntter.

" The enemy has not at yet madeany attempt to penetrate into the coun-
try."

, FREDERICK.

fRICE of STOCKS.6per Cents, \u25a0 18/4)
3 per Cents,, 10/4 [ Interest otf. .
Deferred 11/6 JIJ. S. Bank flock, 16 1 D&idendPeiin. do. do i 6 J on.

For Sale,
NANCY,

\ (fitcame from Sea.)
IS ago. d dc üb!e deckcd veilVl, and will

car y 901) barrels. Inventory to be ieen on
board'at Race ftieet wharf, and the termsm. de known bv

Wharton & Lewis,
Who havefor sale,

WEST INDIA AND
New-England Rum,

old bile
Madeira Wine, Coffee, &c.y»»g. 27

The fchgoriT
BELINDA,

Captain Stitfon.SHE is a remarkable fact failing veflel ;will fail very(hortly. A little freight will
be received, and a few palTengers well ac-
commodated. Apply to

LOUIS OSMONT-,No. 117, north Second street.June 2 7 dtjj

June 47

Duncan,
Maleolm,
Donalbain,
Macbeth,
Banquo,
Macduff,
Lenox,
Fieance,
Seward,
Seyton,

May 3.

the brig

Noah's Ark,

New-Orleans,
HAS begun to take in her cargo at Clif-

ford's wharf. Gentlemenwho will favor
the Sublcriber with fume freight for what
room her cargo may leave, are requested
to fend down their goods as fbortly as pos-
sible.

LOUIS OSMONT,
No. 117, north Second street.

d

NEW THEATRE.
MAD. GARDIE'S & MISS WILLEJMS'

NIGHT.
This Evening,

June 17.
Will be Presented,

A TRAGEDY, written by Shakespeare,
. called

MACBETH.
With the original music and accompa-

niments by Mr. Locke.
Mr. Green

Mr. Cleveland
Master Warrell

Mr. Fennel
Mr. Wl.itlock

Mr. Moreton
Mr. Harwood

Master T. Warrell
Mr. Warrell
Mr. Francis

Doctor, Mr. De Moulin
Meflenger, Mr. Bliffet
Lady Macbeth, Mrs. Whitlock
Gentlewoman, Mrs. Cleveland
Hecate, Mr. Darley
Firit Witrh, < Mr. Bates
Second Witch, Mr. Finch
Third Witch, Mr. Wignell

The vocal partg by Meflrs. Marfliall,
Darley, jim. Lee, Bason, Rowfon?
Mrs. Marihall, Mrs. Warrell, Mrs.
Rowfon, Mrs. Bates, Mrs. Finch, Miss
Willems, Miss Rowfon, and Mifsßroad-
hurft.
With new Scenery, defatted and executed

by Mr. Milbourne.
End of the Tragedy, LE MINUETCONGO, will be performed by MrlFrancis ahd Miss Wfllems.
By desire, " The Box Lobby Lounger,"

or "Tippy Bob, froih Covcnt Garden,?by Mr.Bates.
'/o 'which <will be added,

A new feribus, historic PANTOMIME,
under the dircdlion of* Mr. Francis,cal-
led
Female Heroism;

,
Or, the

Siege of Orleans;
The Overture by Martina

The reft of the Music compiled from dif-
ferent French masters, by Mr. Retain.

' FRENCH.
Joan of Arc, the Maid of Orleans

Ma lame Gardie
St. Dennis, . Mr. Cleveland
Dunois, the French general, Mr. Marihall
La Treni6uille, Mr. lsclonaFrench Peasants, Meflrs. Bliflett and

Lee
P6rte Guidon, , Mr. J. DirleyMale and Female Prisoners, Meflrs.

Warrell, J. WarreH, T. War-
tell, Mrs. Rowfon, Mrs. Bates,
Mrs. Finch, Mrs. De Marque,
Miss Oldlield, Miss Rowfcfh, Sc.
Miss Willems.

ENGLISH.
Chatidos, the Engliih general, Mr. More-
Officer,
Padlock, the Goaler,

ton
Mr. De Moulin

Mr. Francis
The pantomime to conclude with a

grand aflault of a Fort, a combat between
Joan of Arc and the English General;?
tile Manual Exercise, by the Troops, and
a grand March.

The Public are refpecSlfully informed
that the Tragedy of Cymekline is una-voidably poftpcmed.

I ickets to be had of Madame Oardie,
at Oellers's Hotel, Chefnut street, and of
Miss Willems, at Mrs. Kcan's, Market-
ftreet, between Seventh and Eighth streets.

* Mr. and Mrs. Rowfon s night will
be on Monday.

A new Comedy, interspersed with songs
written bv Mrs. Rowfon, called SLAVES
IN ALGIERS, or A STRUGGLE for
FREEDOM. To which will fce added
a farce, called The CITIZEN.

Mr. & Mrs. Cleveland's Night will be
fin Wednesday.

To the Electors of the city and
county of Philadelphia.
Gentlemen,

THIS being tlie last year of the pre.fen* Sheriff's time in office. I take'lie liberty' 10 offer nvlelf a. Candidate-and solicit vntrr vote< and interests jn myfavour, to plare meoii the return at the
"**t generaiEJeft.on, at his fuccefTor forftid office ;in doinwhich, you v,iH conl<. ran Obligation ihat will be gratefully re-membered, ty

Your most obedient,
and huintle fervam.

JOHN bAKER.
eslf.

they pier,fed.

MANHEIM, April 30.

A grand council of war was held
yesterday at Heidelberg, the result of
.which is said to have been, that the
Auftrians are immediately to repafsthtt
Rhine and commence offenfive operar

I tions.
Wejuft learn that the French, after

driving backthe Prussian advanced'polls,
have taken pofleflion of Lunfhekn and
Franckenthal.

RIOT AT EDINBURGH.
Thurftlay, April 10.

On Monday last the tragedy of
Charles I. was represented at our thea-
tre, as was to have been expedled at a
tirtie when men's mindt are so much
agitated about political opinions, very
different sentiments wtre entertainedby
the audience?the one part applauding
those fentip'.ents which favored Liberty,
and the other thole which favored dei-
potifm.

It was not likely, that people posses-
sed of such oppositeopinions, could long
agree, and accordingly the one party
having ord«red " God save the King,"
and the audience to take off their hats
and stand up while the music was play-
ing?the other party, although they
did not difprite with them about play-
ing the tune, did not obey the mandate
to take off their hats ; upon this the of-
ficers of the Argylthire regiment of
fencibles, about 12 or 14 attended by a
conliderable number of leap-
ed from the boxes into the pit, and at-
tacked those who had not taken off
their hats, some of the officer* drew
their swords, and exfcrcifed them upon
the heads of those who were next to
them. At the fame time having order-
ed iu the soldiers of their regiment#
they turned out some of the gentlemen
who had not taken off their hats, with
much insult and abuse.

On -Wednesday evening, fotne officers
having again ordered the fame tune to
be played, no obje&ion was made, but
the orcjer for taking off hats was dispu-
ted in the molt determined manner;
much altercation enfucd, and one gen-tleman addressed the officers?" I have
«o idea of being into any
thing, and being determined not to take
off tny hat upon the occasion, I (hall
resist any attempt that may be made
against me on that account, and desire

? that any gentleman who may attempt
any thing of the kind, may impute to
himfelf the cpnfequences that may fol-low.

In this refutation he was secondedby so very numerous a part of the audi-
euce, that those gentlemen, who had
expressed their resolution to turn out
every man who did -lor d;j as he was.
ordered,Found it neceiiary.to lower their
notes, and allow the audience to do as

The matter I am afraid is not over?-
the insult offered to the audience by«heofficers will nop easily be forgotten ; in-
deed, I believe, they have already bewirequired to give fatisfa£lion.

But, if this matter is allowed to reft
it will be well. Those concerned may
never have learned, that to make a mai>
give up liis opinions, it is not the bed
way to Force others downhis throat .with
a diawn sword. The tumult has by nd

subsided?the magistrates last
nights, and their friends, nearly filled
the houie, and infilled on the siudienccbeing uncovered at the playing of Godsave the King?They succeeded in their
demands, for the opposite party on asupposition that the tianfaftion'was at
an end, had negleded to attend. They
mcari, however, to proceed in greatnumbers to the theatre, to morrownight
?the moil alarming consequences areapprehended.

Monday, April 14.The riot, as we expe&ed, was re-newedat the theatre on SatHrday night,
a great<part of the audience, still mak-
ing no objection to the air of "Godsave the King" being played, refufed
to pull off their hats, in conftquence ofwhich swords wenj drawn, and pludge-
ons exercised in the moll violent manner.Several youngmen wereknocked down,and cut most severely, and we are sorry
to hear that the virulence of faction,thus introduced into a place of amuse-
ment, is likely to produce the most fcri-ous conftquences.

The tumult began by-the perform,ance of Haverd's insipid traeedv ofCharles 1. which Mr. Kemblf wa,'
rested by the magistrates to bring out.A narrative of the tumults will be pub-liihed, r

T he magistrates of Edinburgh haveottered a reward of fifty guineas for dis-
covering the seditious, d.fa&accJ per-lons who began the late riots. Theycertainly offer this sum unneceflarilv torit imiift be obvious to them, that'theofficers who fnfiited on the audicncetaking off then hats, wert the author#or the riot.


